
SOMIt QUPER WANTS.
Wa'nted -A slkilfiîl deuiist to fill thte tecth of a

gale.
Winitecit conk ta prepare dinner on a mautn-

tain range.
Wanted -- A stand-up collar for ilie ieckz ai the

Woodats.
\Vanted-A bant [o (hi the bead or tbe Mlissouri

river.
WVanted -A set of artificial tectbi far tite moutit

of the Mississippi.
\Vaated-A crowvn for the bmwo% of a hilI.
\Vanted-A snug-titting slîoe for tbe foot ai a

noîurnt.'in
¶W~ate<lSeveral hundred wvomen ta scaur the

Country.
Wantcd-An energetic barber ta shave tbe face

oi lthe cartit.
\Vauîed -A lady ta Wear tbe Cape ai Good

Hope.
WVanted -Lacks for tbe Florida Keys.
Wanted-A wise maan ta teai the Scilly

Islands.
WVante.1-Sounecone ta love the River Darling.

-Biook/yn Lif.

At a foot-ball ganme-Spectaîors framn hehiud.
Dawn in front ! Down in front ! "
Fresiie-'' WVho tald 'cmn I wvas trying Io i-aise

a mustache, 1 wavnder."

Charles-PI' trying as biard as I can, darling,
ta get ahead.

Clara-Well, the Lord knaws, youi ncd anc
badly enougit -Ex.

"Wbcere thiere's smakle, thcre's Cre," sanid ibie
employer, Mien lie fourni bis office boy smoking a
cigarette aid ', fired ", himi.-Ex.

"Twa ycairs :go," said the editar, C« befare wve
strt.cck the newspcler business, aIl otur wvealth
cnsisîedl af a five-dIollar lill."

4And naw ?
''Xeatre trying ta renicmbcr how uhiai five-daollar

bill lc)okc.-Asbiiy Par-k MV-w's.

API'LIEI) TOGIC.
Tbc child is father ai ttcne n,
Titis trutit tite woruld concedes

In early life great mea liegan
To do their m-ighty deeds.

Tbeu sitauld thase Inulians, afn a rtth.
Be warriors, of repute;

%Vho walk )owv-leggedl ini tlieir youîth
Anti feed on arrow-raot.

J unipu ppe- ' Conioti ndj tb.hcaohse
J asper -, %Vhy ?
jtltllltlpe-'' ITey convincecd my wifle iibar she

111( seven buodies, nnd shc wvert off and bougblt a
clress for eacit one. "-- Colrý,e 7ïl;nes.

An austere l(uking female walked iat a iurrier's
establishment and saitd to a yellow~-headed clerkz-

'I would like Ia get a if."
'' V'bt fur ? " deolianded the clcrlk.
To keep) ny hands warmn, yotu siniperiiig

idioat !"exclainmcd the veneraI)ie femnale.

A General Pi ring. --Scri hbler :Good niornincil
sir ! A wveck or so -gonc 1 submnitted ta yon a
mnanuscript entitied ''The Injustice Donc t6
Authors."

Editor-Ves, 1 remieiber it.
Scribbler-when 1 wroie that I was tireu by an

impulse 1 could not re.iist.
Editor -So wvas the inanuscript. sir.-Bosibii

Coury ier.

Ttitor-"R-y.monti, how do you pronounice the'
wvorcl r-e-f-u-s-e ~

Ra.ymiond-" Do yau meann ta decline some-
thing ? '

Tutor-"I No ; tite noua. Suppose nt the con-
clusion of miy dinner, 1 shouid have a lot of stuif
on my plate ;what wvould that be c *alled ?

Raymaond-" 1 should cail it a, miracle.-
Ghes/nzdt Iecorder.

An eatern scitool boy, heing requested by the
teacher-to, (urnish "An Essay on Anatamoiy," wroîe
as follows :'' The huminan hudy is divided juta.
three parts, tite hcad, the chist, and i le stuunmiick,
The liead contains the eyes and brains if aay.:
Tbe chist contains the lungs and a picce of the
liver. The sîuiiick is dcvated ta the bowels.
of wh'ich there are ive, naniel>', a, e, i, o, it and
samectimies wv andi y ."-Ex.

THE DIFFEItENCE.
The plumbir andi the poet work,

111 very differeut Ways;
For while the former lays bis pipes,

The latter pipes bis lay;.

A PHIILOSOPHTER.

A manii hid a ver)' bald liead
Which exposed hiimi ta ail sorts of wveaîhers;

I waut an Egg Sbampiiioo," lic saicl,
If I cannaot growv hair l'11 growv fethlers."
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